Introduction
Studies focusing on the experiences of the nurses who migrated to countries like Australia, the United States and Canada identified cultural barriers such as marginalization, language difficulties, devaluation of professional skills and development of limited and stressful relations with colleagues (1) (2) (3) .
In an unpublished multicenter research concluded by the Pan American Health Organization (PAHO) entitled "Migración de Enfermeras de América Latina: Área de América de Sur", published in the Series No. 60 of Human Resources for Health (4) , some experiences of professionals in countries in the region were analyzed.
According to the same study, the most frequent emigration reasons for the nurses who traveled to Chile were related to family, politics, insecurity, economy, cultural conditions and personal development.
The poor economic situation, lack of employment and professional development opportunities and lack of beneficial work policies for the general population, which directly affect the nursing professionals, are the main reasons that characterize the central phenomenon of these professionals' migration.
Personal development, economic stability and working in satisfactory professional conditions are their aspirations, but signaled difficult employability.
In addition, they identified three moments in their migration trajectory: the decision to emigrate, the travel and the initial establishment in the country of destiny, and professional and social consolidation (4) .
The reasons for nurses to migrate to Argentina were related to family, economy and professional development, in order of importance.
The difficulties Brazilian immigrant nurses faced were the language and the cultural differences. Although nurses who immigrated to Venezuela expressed satisfaction with their achievements, regarding their professional life as well as their life projects, they indicate difficulties to combine the roles of mother, wife and professionals and experience feelings of rootlessness, conflicts that make them feel vulnerable (4) . For some time, the immigrant nursing professionals face difficulties in the employability process in another country.
In this context, there is a global crisis affecting the population, which involves the shortage of health personnel, the lack of experts, the deficit in health prevention and promotion and the migration of professionals. This leads towards the marketing of services at the cost of their professional ideals, the loss of confidence and the demotivation of health professionals (5) .
The trends in this new post-modern order are reflected in the nursing work and services and efforts should be made to overcome the status quo, as the source of all energy to achieve the change derives from the human capital. This leads us to the social responsibility universities and health organizations and services should assume towards the citizens (6) .
The health professionals need to promote the growth, development, communication and preservation of knowledge inside institutions, so that nursing management ultimately permits the achievement of rapid and assertive responses in decision making in clinical practice (7) . This research was undertaken in view of the 
Method
The explored theme was approached through the qualitative paradigm. The ethnography was the method used to discover the cultural symbols permeating the immigrant nurses' daily care practices and to permit the contact with the range of conflicts that will be revealed in the discovery of their experiences.
The Observation-Participation-Reflection (OPR)
Model proposed by Leininger was done (8) . The data collection started with the observation phase and the impressions were registered in a field diary, incorporating aspects of the dynamics, relationship and work environment of the immigrant nurses. This
was gradually replaced by the participation in the daily activities in the cultural scenarios, which was facilitated by the fact that the primary author of the study was a nurse at one of the institutions studied and an immigrant in Chile.
We used Leininger's OPR as a methodological framework, considering its nature and applicability in this research, to explore and understand the cultural symbols permeating the nurse´s daily practices.
The Purnell Model for Cultural Competence was this study´s theoretical framework. The main premise of this framework is that all care professionals need to know the culture with a view to providing culturally competent care (9) . According to Purnell, cultural awareness is developed in a non-linear process that involves the phases of cultural adaptation, ranging from unconsciously incompetent for care practice, followed by the levels of consciousness about the incompetence, The criteria for inclusion in the study were: being an immigrant nurse, graduated in the country of origin, at least one year of professional practice in Chile, having a job contract in one of the two cultural contexts and being willing to cooperate with this study. The 15 foreign nurses from the two hospitals were invited to participate in this research and served as key informants (8) . None of them refused to participate.
The contact with the professionals took place on a The mean duration of the interviews was 68 minutes, and descriptive, structural and contrast questions were used (8) . These were fully recorded, listened to in private, transcribed and stored in an exclusive file by the primary investigator. The collected data were complemented by the written notes taken during the field observation process (10) .
The study complied with the ethical requisites (11) and received approval from the Ethics Committee at Facultad de Enfermería de la Universidad Andrés Bello.
After the research participants in both hospitals had received clarifications, the data collection was started. 
grouped in Purcell's involved domains. The collected data were validated as established in the OPR method (8) , involving four nurses, two from each hospital. As part of the key informants, they agreed with the data and cultural themes the investigators had elaborated.
The contents of the cultural themes are supported and exemplified by small quotes extracted from the nurses' narratives, who were identified through fictitious names and the respective countries of origin, with the country's official abbreviation.
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Results
The immigrant nurses were young and came from Brazil (1), Colombia (7), Ecuador (3) and Uruguay (4).
Their skin color ranged between white and mulatto, they lived with a fixed partner, most had worked in the country for less than five years and only one held a graduate degree.
In Table 1 Biocultural ecology, Health-care practices and Healthcare providers (9) , which were grouped in three cultural 
Gaining trust and establishing a support networkemployability and professional performance
The nurses signaled many aspects that facilitate their employability and immediate start in their professional activities. The facilitators were the homologation of their degrees as a result of the bilateral recognition agreements between South American countries, the shortage of professionals in Chile and the familiarity with nurses from that country working at the hospitals. In addition, the nurses' change and establishment process was characterized by help from family members, friends, boyfriends or husbands.
These variables in the nurses' employability process, profession and affections fit into Purnell's domain-Overview/heritage.
Our documentation was facilitated through an agreement (María.co); […] I arrived and started to work (Melissa.co); I live with friends, Uruguayans (Gladys.uy).
Upon arrival, the immigrant nurses immediately start to work because of the need for these professionals that "care management" comprises the actions aimed at the promotion, maintenance and restoration of health, the prevention of illnesses or injuries and the execution of activities deriving from the diagnosis and medical treatment and the duty to watch over the best management of patient care resources (12) .
In that sense, in their inclusion process, the They naturally gain the patients' trust, establishing a support network in an unknown context.
Seeking people´s acceptance -professional adaptation in a new cultural scenario
The immigrant nurses had to overcome some overcoming the difficulties characteristic of professional practice and its cultural barriers (1) .
The diversification in the immigrant nurses'
functions is opposed to the care that is relegated to mere practice, with the consequent loss of empowerment and professional profile, while feeling that these practices go Care goes beyond technical procedures. The understanding of how this process is experienced serves as the background to encourage reflection and autonomy in decision making (13) . The domain-Biocultural ecology includes the ethnic and racial variations that were perceived, such as skin color and body height differences.
[ Therefore, they resiliently remain silent so as not to get involved beyond professional issues and avoid going deeper into conflicts, in the attempt to feel accepted, which means gaining the natives' trust.
[…] you create defense, personality, live with it (Berta.co);
[…] I make sure to do my job and not get involved (Karen.ec).
The nurses signaled that, to get established in the new cultural context, they had to overcome difficulties Biocultural ecology and Health-care providers (9) . They Also, some nurses felt mistrust and discrimination from their colleagues, in accordance with research findings from Australia, USA and Canada (1) (2) (3) . The adaptation includes overcoming the difficulties characteristic of the professional practice and its cultural barriers (3, 14) . delivers care in accordance with the culture (9) .
The immigrant nurses in
At the international level, in response to the nurses' demands, intervention programs are proposed to improve the professionals' competence (2, (14) (15) . In
Ontario, there is a center to prepare and advise nurses educated abroad (16) . In addition, the countries need to adapt their policies in order to improve the nurses' job conditions, development bilateral programs to administer the migrations (17) (18) .
Theoretical reflection is needed about nursing teaching, departing from the conceptualization of the globalized world and the repercussions of its paradigms on man and, consequently, on the nursing students'
learning, validating the relevance of using a bio-psychosocial-economic model that values care for individuals in different contexts (19) , involving professionals from health institutions in this cultural change.
This preparation should include institutional analysis, the psychodynamics of work and the theory of communicative action. These three areas are distinct possibilities to consider both professional-user and professional-professional interactions (20) . Great effort is needed to identify and define the global health competences, as these are just beginning (21) .
Final considerations
In general, the immigrant nurses in Chile are 
